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Have a question?

Phone (Quick Info)
206-386-4636

Email and Chat
www.spl.org/ask
Book-a-Librarian

Need help downloading an e-book? Not sure where to start on a research project? Want special coaching on basic computer skills? Arrange for a personalized session with a library professional at any Sno-Isle Libraries community library.

Schedule an online 'Book-a-librarian' session

The Book-a-Librarian sessions are tailored to meet the specific needs of the individual. A library staff member will give undivided attention to customers who want in-depth technical assistance on topics such as starting an email account, browsing the library’s catalog, downloading e-books and audiobooks, searching the Internet, using electronic databases through the Sno-Isle website, or other computer basics.

Other, non-technical topics are also available for Book-a-Librarian sessions, including personalized help with a research project or helping you discover new books and authors that match your taste and interests.

Sno-Isle librarians are eager to meet online with customers who “Book-a-Librarian” for a free 30- to 60-minute session of personalized help finding information or using technology.
Curbside Delivery
Tell us what you like to read.

We’ll pick five books for you.
Remote Printing

Web Portal

Web printing can be used from any location, including at home, on any web-connected device.

Customers will have available the equivalent of $7 worth of printing per week on their library account. Printing can be in black & white or color. Black & white prints are charged at 10-cents per page and color prints are charged at 50-cents per page. Papercut will automatically stop processing print jobs when the $7 credit is reached. Additional printing exceeding the $7 credit will not be available.

- Visit https://www.sno-isle.org/remoteprint or click the Remote Printing Portal button above.
- Login using your Sno-Isle Libraries barcode and PIN.
  - If on mobile, tap View in Desktop Mode from the bottom of the Summary.
- Choose Web Print from the menu on the left.
  - Choose the Submit a Job button.
Ebooks
Eaudio books
Streaming movies
Streaming music
Digital magazines
Databases
Consumer
Genealogy
Financial
Health
Languages
Lynda.com
Play the accordion

Become a ham radio operator

Speak Italian
Virtual Arts for 50+
with Silver Kite

Dementia-friendly classes too!
Story Time for Adults

Online: Out Loud! A Story Time for Adults

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

85 seats remaining

Register

CONTACT INFO

Contact: Adult/Teen Services librarian - Erin
Email: ejrozewicz@kcls.org
Bainbridge Island Historical Museum Talks

Bainbridge Island Historical Museum at the Library

Join us at the library on the 4th Wednesday of the month for history talks by the Bainbridge Island Historical Museum.

Where: Virtual Classes & Events
When: Wednesday, October 28, 2020 - 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Registration: Not required
Event Type: Virtual Adults
Age Ranges: Adult

Add Event: iCal, Outlook, Google, Yahoo, Twitter, Facebook
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Latin American Music
Library Videos on YouTube
SPL Lit Line

This phone service is designed to help library patrons with limited technology access stay connected to literature, history, and their library while they are unable to visit us in person. Simply call 206-386-4656 and listen to a recording of a story, article or poem.

Lit Line también está disponible en español.